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Abstract Plovers (subfamily: Charadriinae) are visual

foragers that rely on ambient light for detection of inver-

tebrates, as demonstrated by their foot-stirring behaviour

used to stimulate a flight response in prey. At night,

although ambient light is minimal, predation pressure from

diurnal raptors is reduced and invertebrate prey availability

increases, thus creating fitness benefits to nocturnal forag-

ing by invertivores. The Killdeer (Charadrius vociferus) is

a widespread yet understudied Plover that primarily

inhabits agricultural fields throughout North America dur-

ing the winter. Because nocturnal ambient light is directly

dependent upon the lunar cycle, I hypothesized that Kill-

deer exploit nights with greater lunar illumination to be

able to forage when predation risk is low and prey avail-

ability is enhanced. I predicted that nocturnal activities by

Killdeer would be reflected in their diurnal behaviour the

subsequent day, with decreased diurnal foraging following

lighter nights. I also considered the additive effect of lower

ambient temperatures and precipitation. I used an infor-

mation-theoretic framework to compare these hypotheses

and found the model with greatest support revealed a clear

negative relationship between diurnal foraging and the

amount of lunar illumination the preceding night. Inter-

estingly, I found the opposite trend in diurnal roosting

behaviour, suggesting that if nocturnal light levels suffice,

Killdeer forage at night and roost during the day. I propose

that this behaviour is driven by differential predation risk

and food availability perceived by Killdeer at night vs. day.

I also discuss the potential functional importance of ener-

getic demands. Taken together, these results highlight the

potential for avian diurnal behaviour to be closely tied to

natural variation in nocturnal light availability, a finding

with potential relevance to the increasing threat of artificial

light pollution in our era of industrialization.

Keywords Trade-off � Roosting behaviour �
Chronobiology � Plover � Charadrius vociferus

Zusammenfassung

Tanzen im Mondlicht: Keilschwanz-Regenpfeifer vari-

ieren ihr Nahrungssuchverhalten mit dem Mondzyklus

Regenpfeifer (Unterfamilie: Charadriinae) sind visuelle

Nahrungssucher. Sie sind deshalb auf Licht angewiesen,

um ihre Beute zu detektieren, was man an ihrem ‘‘Tram-

pel’’-Verhalten sieht, das sie einsetzen, um Invertebraten

aufzuscheuchen. Nachts ist zwar die Lichtintensität nied-

rig, aber die Gefährdung durch tagaktive Räuber ist gering

und die Verfügbarkeit von Beute ist höher. Für Räuber, die

Invertebraten jagen, bringt das Fitnessvorteile mit sich. Der

Keilschwanz-Regenpfeifer (Charadrius vociferus) ist ein

weit verbreiteter, wenig erforschter Regenpfeifer, der in

Nord-Amerika während des Winters vorwiegend land-

wirtschaftliche Flächen nutzt. Da die nächtliche Lichtin-

tensität direkt mit dem Mondzyklus zusammenhängt,

prüfte ich die Hypothese, ob Keilschwanz Regenpfeifer
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Nächte mit mehr Mondlicht, in denen das Räuberrisiko

geringer und die Beuteverfügbarkeit höher ist, zur Nah-

rungssuche nutzen. Meine Hypothese war, dass sich die

nächtliche Aktivität der Regenpfeifer in ihrem Verhalten

am nachfolgenden Tag bemerkbar machen sollte, indem sie

an Tagen, die auf Nächte mit hellem Mondlicht folgen, ihr

Nahrungssuchverhalten reduzieren. Dabei berücksichtigte

ich auch die Effekte von Regenfall und niedriger Umge-

bungstemperatur. Ich nutzte ein informationstheoretisches

Modell, um diese Hypothese zu prüfen. Das am besten

unterstützte Modell zeigt einen deutlich negativen

Zusammenhang zwischen Nahrungssuche am Tag und der

Mondlichtintensität der vorangehenden Nacht. Interessan-

terweise zeigte sich der entgegengesetzte Trend in der

Ruhezeit am Tage. Das legt die Annahme nahe, dass

Keilschwanz-Regenpfeifer bei ausreichender Lichtinten-

sität während der Nacht Nahrung suchen und tagsüber

vermehrt ruhen. Dieses Verhalten ist anscheinend verur-

sacht durch die Unterschiede im Räuberrisiko bzw. der

Nahrungsverfügbarkeit bei Tag gegenüber nachts. Zusam-

men genommen weisen die Befunde auf die Bedeutung

nächtlicher Lichtintensität für die Tagaktivität von Vögeln

hin. Diese Studie ist potentiell wichtig für die Beurteilung

der zunehmenden anthropogenen nächtlichen

Lichtverschmutzung.

Introduction

It has been well documented that members of the Plover

family (subfamily: Charadriinae) rely upon visual cues to

detect prey while foraging as opposed to tactile methods

used by other shorebirds (e.g. Pienkowski 1983; Robert and

McNeil 1989; Rojas et al. 1999; McNeil et al. 2004;

Lourenço et al. 2008). A classic example of Plovers’ visual

tendencies is their ‘‘foot-stirring’’ behaviour, often analo-

gized to a dance (Rand 1956). Foot-stirring is a common

strategy employed by Plovers to attract subterranean prey

to the surface or stimulate a flight response so that prey can

be detected (Sibley 2001; O’Brien et al. 2006). Visually

dependent behaviours like this suggest that ambient light

availability in the environment directly restricts the ability

of Plovers to forage effectively, a conjecture that has

received experimental support (i.e. Santos et al. 2010).

At night, invertebrate prey availability increases due to a

behavioural shift in their activity to the substrate surface

(Joyner and Harmon 1961; Luff 1978). Additionally, pre-

dation pressure from diurnal raptors and mammals is

reduced at night (Mouritsen 1992), thus creating fitness

benefits to nocturnal foraging by invertivores. Regardless

of the potential advantages that nocturnal foraging pro-

vides, Plovers are physiologically adapted to depend on

visual cues illuminated by sufficient ambient light (Martin

and Piersma 2009). The lunar cycle is a phenomenon that

could intermittently provide adequate light conditions for

Plovers to extend foraging bouts into the night during

periods close to the full moon.

A few studies have suggested that visually dependent

birds exploit foraging habitats at night when sufficient

moonlight is available to capture prey (Milsom et al. 1990;

Dodd and Colwell 1996; Colwell and Dodd 1997). Colwell

and Dodd (1997) documented that the diurnal abundance of

Killdeer (Charadrius vociferous) and Black-bellied Plover

(Pluvialis squatarola) on pastures increased as available

moonlight declined, suggesting a population-level response

to the lunar cycle; however, specific behavioural responses

of individuals were not quantified. In another study, Mil-

som et al. (1990) attempted to quantify correlations

between the lunar cycle and foraging behaviour of the

Northern Lapwing (Vanellus vanellus), a close relative of

Plovers. Milsom et al. (1990) found that non-breeding

Lapwings foraged less during the day after nights with a

full moon. This pattern was only observed during winter

months, which Milsom et al. (1990) proposed was due to

increased metabolic stress and the need to extend foraging

into the night to meet energy demands. Although this result

seems sufficiently clear, Milsom et al. (1990) did not

consider the covariation of other common avian behaviours

like roosting or preening which should interact with for-

aging activity since individuals have to trade-off the time

allocated to different behaviours (Metcalfe and Furness

1984). By documenting other behaviours in addition to

foraging, there is the opportunity to assess the selection

pressures underlying individual decision making (Krebs

1980) and distinguish between supplemental or preferential

foraging (McNeil et al. 1992). For example, predation

pressure could force individuals to shift their foraging

activity from a strategy that maximizes resource acquisi-

tion to a strategy that is less efficient but safer (Covich

1976). An example of such a behavioural shift in birds is

choosing to roost and fast during periods of the day when

foraging is possible but predation pressure is at its highest

[e.g. Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis) (Lima 1988);

Dunlin, Rock Sandpiper (Calidris ptilocnemis), Black-

bellied Plover, Surfbird (Aphriza virgata) (Piersma et al.

2006)].

Killdeer are the most widespread species of shorebird in

the Americas, with a range extending from Canada to

western South America (Colwell 2010). In the non-breed-

ing season, Killdeer exploit diverse wetland and upland

habitats, including those altered and heavily used by

humans such as agricultural land (Sanzenbacher and Haig

2002). Because Killdeer are so common and often utilize

human-altered environments, there has been little concern

about their conservation. However, analysis of Breeding
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Bird Surveys and Christmas Bird Counts suggest popula-

tion declines in the western USA over the latter part of the

twentieth century (Sanzenbacher and Haig 2001; Sauer

et al. 2005). To understand the causes of Killdeer declines

and implement effective management efforts, knowledge

of fundamental Killdeer ecology is vital. The majority of

Killdeer studies have focused on breeding biology (e.g. Nol

and Lambert 1984; Brunton 1988a, b, 1990; Warnock and

Oring 1996; Plissner et al. 2000) and the few studies

considering wintering biology have concentrated on habitat

use (Colwell and Dodd 1997; Long and Ralph 2001) and

regional site fidelity (Sanzenbacher and Haig 2002).

I hypothesized that the lunar cycle and local climate

would influence the diurnal behaviour of Killdeer inhabit-

ing a pasture during the non-breeding season. In winter,

day length is at its shortest and metabolic demands are at

their highest, presenting the opportunity to assess how

diurnal behaviours are primarily driven by the trade-off

between energetic demands and predation pressures. By

foraging at night when sufficient moonlight is available,

Killdeer could take advantage of an increased availability

of nocturnal prey to meet daily energy requirements while

evading diurnal predators. Thus, I predicted that the pro-

portion of Killdeer foraging on a pasture during daylight

would be greater during times of the lunar cycle closer to

the new moon. Conversely, I predicted that roosting

behaviour would be more prevalent in the flock following

nights closer to the full moon because metabolic demands

had been met by foraging the previous night, thus allowing

birds to roost while remaining cryptic and vigilant of

predators. Furthermore, I predicted an additive effect of

meteorological variables such that foraging would be more

prevalent in the flock after periods of low temperatures

when metabolic stress is increased or after high precipita-

tion when the availability of invertebrate prey is enhanced.

Materials and methods

Study area

I conducted this study 2 km west of Arcata, California,

USA in pastures that were reclaimed for agriculture during

the 1800s. I collected all data from a 2-ha pasture managed

by The Sun Valley Group floral farm (40�5301900N,
124�0605600W). I chose this pasture as the focus of my data

collection as it was a location where I had observed Kill-

deer to regularly occur during pilot surveys (unpublished

data) and it had previously been shown to have reliable

flocks of Killdeer (see Colwell and Dodd 1995). Further-

more, wintering Killdeer commonly exhibit site fidelity

(Sanzenbacher and Haig 2002), and thus I was confident

that the pasture would provide sufficiently large samples.

The pasture also had no infrastructure nearby that would

provide a source of artificial light at night.

The focal pasture had been ploughed before I started my

study; consequently, vegetation was a sparse mixture of

velvet grass (Holcus lanatus) and knotweed (Polygonum

sp.). I did not observe any form of human disturbance on

the pasture over the course of data collection. The pastures

in the study region are known to provide an abundant

source of earthworms (family Lumbricidae) and other

invertebrates (e.g. carabid beetles) that are important prey

for wintering upland shorebirds, including Killdeer (Col-

well and Dodd 1995; Leeman and Colwell 2005). During

the study I noted that the pasture was regularly used by

foraging Calidris spp. Sandpipers. I recorded three occur-

rences of diurnal raptor hunting on the pasture; in two cases

the raptor was a Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo jamaicensis), in

the other case it was a Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus).

For the entire time of study, the pasture was saturated

with water from frequent rainfall occurring before and

during surveys. Consequently, about 10 % of the pasture

was covered with standing water up to 2 cm deep (personal

observation).

Data collection

I surveyed Killdeer every 4 days over one lunar cycle from

7 February to 7 March 2010. On each survey day I per-

formed observations during three 1-h sessions commencing

at sunrise, midday, and sunset. Observations were made

during daylight hours because of logistical problems

associated with making accurate nocturnal surveys (cf.

Gillings et al. 2005). For sunrise sessions, I arrived at the

study site 10 min before the beginning of civil twilight and

obtained a good vantage point for observations. For midday

sessions I arrived 30 min before noon, and for evening

sessions I arrived 1 h before the end of civil twilight.

Official times of civil twilight, sunrise, and sunset were

obtained from those posted by the US Naval Observatory

(2010). During pilot surveys I noted that Killdeer were alert

upon my arrival, before returning to their normal behaviour

after 2 min. To reduce possible biases associated with

disturbances caused by my arrival, I waited 10 min before

commencing a survey.

Recording diurnal behaviour

I used scan sampling to estimate the number of individuals

exhibiting various behaviours (Altmann 1974). During a

scan I assigned the behaviour of each individual to one of

the following four categories: foraging (stop-run-peck,

foot-stirring, or handling prey); roosting (tucked neck

while sitting or standing); alert (standing motionless with

neck extended and bill horizontal); or maintenance
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(preening, stretching, or bathing). Because of the cryptic

nature of roosting Killdeer, their small physique, and the

size of the pasture, my scan samples each took between 5

and 7 min to complete. I scanned the pasture at 10-min

intervals. I randomized the direction of sequential scans

and recorded each individual’s behaviour until all Killdeer

had been observed. I surveyed the study site for 1 h, thus

completing six scans per session. The total number of

individuals present at each scan was recorded post hoc as

the summation of all individual behaviours documented on

each scan. A 15–45 9 60 spotting scope and 10 9 50

binoculars were used to make observations.

Meteorological and astronomical data

Lunar illumination was measured as the proportion of the

moon’s disk that waxed or waned the night prior to each

survey and was obtained from the US Naval Observatory

(2010). I recorded meteorological events over the preced-

ing 12 h of each session including the minimum tempera-

ture (degrees Celsius) and the maximum precipitation

(millimetres). I acquired these data from the nearest

National Weather Service Station located 9 km away at the

Samoa Coast Guard Station operated by the National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA; data for

February and March 2010). I choose these two meteoro-

logical predictors because it has been demonstrated that

they increase the metabolic demands of shorebirds and

enhance prey availability, respectively (Edwards and

Bohlen 1996; McNamara et al. 2004). Tide height was not

used as a covariate because Killdeer are upland specialists

and tidal fluctuations have been found to not significantly

influence their behaviour and movements in the study

region (Long and Ralph 2001).

Statistical analyses

To evaluate the relative strength of evidence supporting my

proposed hypotheses explaining variation in the diurnal

behaviour of Killdeer I employed an information-theoretic

approach that ranked competing models based on the

support inferred from their relative corrected Akaike’s

information criterion (DAICc), AICc weights (wi), and

evidence ratios (ER) (Burnham and Anderson 2002;

Stauffer 2007). Because of the binomial state of behaviour

(i.e. engaged vs. not engaged in a given behaviour) and the

sampling design, I used mixed-effects logistic regression

models to separate sources of variation. The response of

these models was a binomial denominator that included the

number of birds engaged and not engaged in a given

behaviour, which accounted for temporal variation in

Killdeer abundance. Fixed effects included the proportion

of the moon’s disk that was illuminated on the night pre-

ceding the survey, and the minimum temperature and

maximum precipitation recorded over the preceding 12 h

before each session. I acknowledged sources of pseu-

doreplication by specifying the survey date, the session,

and each unique scan as random effects. I analysed sepa-

rate model sets for each behavioural response. Each model

set had seven competing hypotheses (i.e. models), includ-

ing a null model (see tables in ‘‘Results’’ for the models

considered). To evaluate diurnal variation in abundance, I

employed mixed models with the same random effects

mentioned above, but with the time of session (i.e. sunrise,

midday, or sunset) as the fixed effect and abundance as the

response, fit with a Poisson error distribution. After model

comparison, parameter estimates were evaluated at

a = 0.05. Standardized parameter estimates were calcu-

lated using the equation B = bs, where b is the parameter

estimate and s is the SD of the predictor variable in

question (Bring 1994). The marginal variance explained by

the fixed factors of each model (R2
ðmÞ) was calculated in

addition to AIC statistics to provide further information

regarding a given model’s goodness-of-fit (Nakagawa and

Schielzeth 2013). I conducted statistical analyses using R

version Wooden Christmas-tree (R Development Core

Team 2015) and implemented mixed models using the

glmer() function in the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2015). I

provide all computer code and documentation as a PDF file

written in Rmarkdown (Supplementary Material Appendix

A) together with all raw datasets needed to reproduce the

analysis (Supplementary material, Appendix B).

Results

Between 7 February and 7 March 2010, I performed a total

of 162 scan samples in 27 sessions over 9 days, totalling

19 h of observation time. I did not detect Killdeer on the

focal pasture in five of the 27 sessions, which were

removed from the dataset prior to analysis. Thus, sample

sizes of the subset data frame used for all analyses were as

follows: Ndays = 9, Nsessions = 22, Nscans = 131 (Fig. 1).

The minimum temperature during the survey period was

5 �C and the maximum was 16 �C. The total precipitation

recorded over the entire survey period was 9.14 cm.

Average Killdeer abundance over the study period was

47.9 individuals (40.4, 55.3 95 % CI). Abundance at the

study site varied with the time of day at which observations

were conducted, with sunrise having the largest flocks

[lSunrise = 59.28 (47.22, 71.34 95 % CI)] and sunset hav-

ing the smallest [lSunset = 29.97 (17.12, 42.82 95 % CI);

post hoc Tukey contrast, lSunset = lSunrise, z = -2.36,

P = 0.048; Fig. 2].
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The lunar cycle was an important predictor of diurnal

foraging and roosting behaviour of Killdeer (Fig. 3), with

all models that included lunar illumination having more

support than the null model in both model sets (Tables 1, 2).

Furthermore, univariate models including lunar illumina-

tion had over twice the wi as the second-best models in both

model sets (foraging model set, wi = 0.55, ER = 3.05;

roosting model set, wi = 0.49, ER = 2.22; Tables 1, 2),

and explained almost half of the variance (Foraging R2
ðmÞ

= 0.432; roosting R2
ðmÞ = 0.431; Tables 1, 2). According to

the top-ranked models, diurnal foraging decreased

(BMoon = -2.50 z = -4.29, P\ 0.001) and diurnal

roosting increased (BMoon = 2.45, z = 3.65, P\ 0.001)

after nights with greater lunar illumination. The second- and

third-best models describing variation in foraging beha-

viour were tied in AICc rank and included the additive

effects of lower temperatures and increased precipitation,

respectively (DAICc = 2.19; Table 1). Although the slopes

of the temperature and precipitation predictors were in the

hypothesized direction, both were non-significant

(BTemp. = -0.059, z = -0.098, P = 0.922; BPrecip.

= 0.032 z = 0.067, P = 0.95). The second-best model

describing variation in roosting behaviour was ranked close

to the top model and included the additive effect of pre-

cipitation (DAICc = 1.63; Table 2), but its effect was non-

significant (BPrecip. = -0.46, z = -0.76, P = 0.45). In

Fig. 1 Temporal variation

between February 7 and March

7 2010 of a behavioural

tendencies of the Killdeer flock

during daylight surveys, b lunar

illumination of the night

preceding a survey, c minimum

temperature, and d maximum

precipitation recorded in the

12 h prior to each observation

session. Transparent errors

represent the 95 % CI of an

estimate on a given date. Data

collected from Arcata,

California, USA
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both model sets describing variation in foraging or roosting

behaviour, all univariate models including the climate

predictors had less support than the null model and

explained little of the variation (Tables 1, 2). Maintenance

behaviour was best explained by precipitation (Table 3),

with a larger proportion of the flock engaging in mainte-

nance activities following greater amounts of precipitation

(BPrecip. = 0.46, z = 2.14, P = 0.032); however, this

model had a relatively poor fit over all (R2
ðmÞ = 0.040;

Table 3). The second-best model in the maintenance model

set had competing support and included the lunar cycle

(DAICc = 1.23); however, its effect was non-significant

and also had poor fit (BMoon = -0.46, z = -1.77,

P = 0.077, R2
ðmÞ = 0.039). There were insufficient samples

of the alert behaviour to assess models.

Discussion

As I hypothesized, the diurnal behaviour of Killdeer was

strongly related to the lunar cycle. Foraging behaviour

during the day was more prevalent in the flock following a

night with less lunar illumination. Notably, my study found

the opposite pattern for roosting behaviour, with a greater

proportion of the flock roosting during the day following a

moonlit night compared to a darker night. This latter

finding provides a key link between the lunar cycle and

patterns of foraging behaviour over the day because it

implies that after bright moonlit nights, Killdeer had met

their energy requirements and could engage in non-forag-

ing activities during daylight such as roosting. This sug-

gests that, when ambient light conditions suffice, Killdeer

forage at night and roost during the day. I propose that this

preference could be driven by a combination of mecha-

nistic and functional factors that vary with the lunar cycle

including perceived predation risk, enhanced prey avail-

ability, and balancing energy demands, which may

Fig. 2 Variation in Killdeer abundance across the three daytime

periods when surveys were conducted. Data collected from Arcata

between 7 February and 7 2010

Fig. 3 Top models of lunar illumination describing variation in

Killdeer diurnal a foraging and b roosting behaviour observed the

following day. Transparent errors represent the 95 % CI of a given

model. R2
ðmÞ represents the marginal variance explained by the fixed

effect while accounting for random effects. Data collected from

Arcata between 7 February and 7 March 2010
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accompany the observed changes in the circadian pattern of

behaviour.

I acknowledge that the two prominent behaviours I

observed could be perceived as being non-independent (i.e.

if a Killdeer was not seen foraging it was very likely to be

roosting); however, it is important to note that the Killdeer

were seen on the pasture engaging in various behaviours as

opposed to simply dispersing from the study area and not

being recorded. I detected Killdeer on the pasture in 82 %

of the sessions, indicating that it is an important site for the

daily activity of Killdeer in the region. My study did not

include marked individuals to detect site fidelity. However,

Sanzenbacher and Haig (2002) have shown that wintering

Killdeer are commonly faithful to foraging and roosting

pastures. Therefore, it is likely that the same individuals

consistently used the pasture throughout the study period, a

similar conclusion to Colwell and Dodd’s (1997).

Predation pressure and food availability

Predation risk and food availability are two important

factors that drive the behavioural decisions of an individ-

ual, and it is assumed that individuals are selected to almost

always make decisions based on minimizing danger while

maximizing reward (Cerri and Fraser 1983). Therefore, it is

the relative costs and benefits that an individual must

consider when deciding to hide or forage (Brown and

Kotler 2004). The results of my study indicate that Killdeer

preferentially forage at night and roost during the day,

suggesting that either predation risk is reduced at night,

food availability is enhanced at night, or both.

At night, there is still a predation risk from nocturnal

carnivores such as owls or foxes; however, this risk may be

significantly lower than that posed by diurnal predators, in

particular diurnal raptors. During my study I documented

Killdeer being flushed or crouched in a cryptic posture in

response to a Red-tailed Hawk or Peregrine Falcon hunting

at the pasture, with the latter having been previously

identified as a diurnal predator for shorebirds in the study

region (Conklin and Colwell 2007). I did not conduct

nighttime surveys that would allow an assessment of noc-

turnal predator activity, but Short-eared Owls (Asio flam-

meus) have been identified as a predator of Killdeer in

California (Page and Whitacre 1975) that shorebirds

actively avoid at night (Piersma et al. 2006). Furthermore,

Short-eared Owls are a common raptor occurring in the

study region (Dunk and Cooper 1994) that show increased

hunting activity in the winter (Johnson and Horn 2008). In

the shorebird literature there is conflicting evidence of

perceived differential predation risk between night and day,

which may arise from site-specific variation in predation

pressure. Mouritsen (1992) observed that only 60 % of

Table 1 Model selection results describing diurnal foraging beha-

viour of Killdeer

Fixed effects K DAICc
a Wi ER R2

ðmÞ

Moon 5 0 0.55 – 0.431

Moon ? temp. 6 2.19 0.18 2.99 0.432

Moon ? precip. 6 2.19 0.18 2.99 0.431

Moon ? temp. ? precip. 7 4.41 0.06 9.08 0.433

Null model 4 7.56 0.01 43.73 0

Temp. 5 8.82 0.01 82.39 0.021

Precip. 5 9.42 0.00 111.03 0.006

Fixed effects included the proportion of the moon illuminated the

previous night (Moon), the minimum temperature (Temp.) and the

maximum amount of precipitation (Precip.) recorded in the 12 h prior

to an observation session. Data collected from Arcata, California,

USA between 7 February and 7 March 2010

K Number of modelled parameters, DAICc difference in corrected

Akaike’s information criterion (AICc) between a given model and the

top model, wi relative Akaike weight, ER evidence ratio,

R2
ðmÞ marginal variance explained

a AICc value of top model was 654.03

Table 2 Model selection results describing diurnal roosting beha-

viour of Killdeer

Fixed effects K DAICc
a Wi ER R2

ðmÞ

Moon 5 0 0.49 – 0.364

Moon ? precip. 6 1.63 0.22 2.25 0.374

Moon ? temp. 6 2.19 0.16 2.99 0.365

Moon ? temp. ? precip. 7 3.77 0.07 6.59 0.378

Null model 4 5.95 0.02 19.58 0

Precip. 5 6.28 0.02 23.05 0.057

Temp. 5 7.57 0.01 44.1 0.018

Fixed effects and notation are the same as those described in Table 1.

Data collected from Arcata between 7 February and 7 March 2010
a AICc of top model was 653.69

Table 3 Model selection results describing diurnal maintenance

behaviour of Killdeer

Fixed effects K DAICc
a Wi ER R2

ðmÞ

Precip. 5 0 0.35 – 0.040

Moon 5 1.25 0.19 1.86 0.039

Moon ? precip. 6 1.35 0.18 1.96 0.051

Null model 4 2.27 0.11 3.11 0

Moon ? temp. ? precip. 7 3.22 0.07 4.99 0.053

Moon ? temp. 6 3.42 0.06 5.52 0.040

Temp. 5 4.08 0.05 7.67 0.005

Fixed effects and notation are the same as those described in Table 1.

Data collected from Arcata between 7 February and 7 March 2010
a AICc of top model was 493.73
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individuals in a Dunlin (Calidris alpina) flock foraging in

the Danish Wadden Sea would flush in response to an Owl

attack at night, compared to the entire flock disbanding

after disturbance by a raptor during the day, suggesting that

Dunlin perceive less threat from nocturnal than diurnal

predators. In contrast, Piersma et al. (2006) noted that

Dunlin in Alaska avoided foraging at night even though

tidal habitat was available, supposedly because of the

increased danger of Short-eared Owl predation. Killdeer in

my study seemed to forage more during moonlit nights

even though hunting activity by Owls is shown to increase

on moonlit nights (Penteriani et al. 2011), implying that

Killdeer suffer less risk due to nocturnal than diurnal rap-

tors, perhaps because predator vigilance is enhanced under

bright moonlight.

In addition to reduced predation risk, prey availability

for upland shorebirds is enhanced at night, when subter-

ranean invertebrates migrate to the surface and become

more active (Joyner and Harmon 1961; Luff 1978). Prey

availability at the focal pasture likely increased at night

because Killdeer abundance was significantly higher at

sunrise than sunset, which suggests that the habitat pro-

vided by the pasture was more favourable at night than

during daylight hours. Taken in combination, the fitness

benefits for Killdeer actively foraging at night when food is

more available and light conditions are favourable and

remaining inactive while roosting during the day when the

risk of predation is greater provide an intuitive explanation

for the patterns I observed.

Balancing energy demands

Opportunities to extend foraging into the night are likely to

be especially exploited during winter months when day

length is shortened but metabolic stress is highest (Milsom

et al. 1990). Termed the supplemental foraging hypothesis

(McNeil et al. 1992), extended foraging into the night has

been noted in many overwintering waterbirds, such as Bar-

tailed Godwits (Limosa lapponica) (Smith and Evans

1973), Green Sandpipers (Tringa ochropus) (Smith et al.

1999), and Dark-bellied Brent Geese (Branta bernicla

bernicla) (Lane and Hassall 1996). In their study assessing

the covariation of Northern Lapwing foraging behaviour

across the lunar cycle, Milsom et al. (1990) considered the

additive influence of low-temperature extremes. They

identified patterns similar to those of my study regarding

the importance of the lunar cycle for foraging. However,

when temperatures were exceptionally low, Lapwings

continued to forage during the day even after a full moon,

presumably in order to meet their energy requirements. In

my study, the additive effect of low-temperature extremes

on Killdeer foraging behaviour was also positive, albeit

non-significant, suggesting that the climate observed over

the study was not extreme enough to force them to sup-

plement their foraging effort. Maintenance was the only

behaviour that significantly correlated with one of the cli-

mate predictors, with a greater proportion of the flock

engaged in maintenance following greater amounts of

precipitation. In my study, maintenance behaviour included

bathing and preening, both of which are behaviours that

birds typically engage in following disruptive weather to

clean and preserve the integrity of their feathers (Elder

1954; Slessers 1970).

Conclusion

My study highlights the potential for avian diurnal beha-

viour to be closely tied to abiotic changes in the nocturnal

environment. Killdeer appear to forage at night and roost

during the day if nocturnal light levels suffice for them to

detect prey efficiently. Understanding the fitness trade-offs

underlying this preference requires further research, but I

propose that an interaction between differential predation

pressure and food availability at night vs. day is a likely

candidate. Although my study presents a clear pattern, the

data were collected from a single pasture during a single

lunar cycle. Thus, I urge replicate studies that include data

from multiple pastures collected over several lunar cycles.

Finally, anthropogenic light pollution in the nocturnal

environment is becoming widespread, leading to changes

in shorebird foraging behaviour (Dwyer et al. 2013) and

potentially profound trophic system consequences (Davies

et al. 2013). Therefore, I encourage future works to docu-

ment the chronobiology of organisms operating under

natural light variation in the nocturnal environment so that

management and conservation efforts can tailor mitigation

of light pollution effectively.
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